
                                   

                                      

NEWBORN 1 MONTH 2 MONTHS 4 MONTHS 
 Weigh baby within 24-48 hours of hospital discharge. 
 Before milk is in, alternate breasts equally 
 If latch is painful, using a shield, inconsistent latch, etc,  

     seek a latch assessment / lactation consultation.   
 As milk comes in, cluster feeding helps alleviate 

     engorgement.  
 When milk is in, empty 1

st
 breast before switching to 2

nd
, 

     so higher calorie satisfying hind milk is consumed.     
 Most babies take 1½ breasts each session, but some  

     need only one, and others empty both each feeding. 
 Do breast compressions to prompt baby to stay awake 

     and keep swallowing milk. 
 Should gain 1oz/day when milk comes in. 
 Consider Triple Feeds if  

      -weight loss is more than 7-10% of birth weight. 
      -milk comes in after day 3-4 or in low supply 
      -baby doesn’t latch well and/or remove milk well 
      -gain is less than 1oz/day after milk is in or after day 4 
      -fails to reach birth weight by day 14 

 8-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical. 
 Nurse at least every 3hrs during the day PLUS on demand 
 After regains birth weight, allow longer stretches  

     of sleep at night 
 Weigh to be sure baby is back to birth weight by 14 days 
 Request a weight check if baby is excessively sleepy,    

     fussy, spitty, or not clearly gaining. 
 No pacifier until latches well, gaining and demands feeds  
 Vitamins as prescribed by your doctor. 
 When milk is in, expect at least 6 wets & 3-4 stools/day. 
 Expect yellow seedy stools by day 5.  

Risk Factors for Low Milk Supply in Newborn and Infant 

 Low supply with previous baby 

 Advanced maternal age or teen mother 

 Maternal health issues (diabetes, hypothyroid, obesity, infection, 
illness, stress, Polycystic Ovary Syndrome, infertility, hypertension) 

 Breast surgery / Hypoplastic breasts                 

 C-section / Stressful delivery / Postpartum hemorrhage 

 Milk stasis to due engorgement, plugged ducts, mastitis 

 Premature delivery 

 Limited breast emptying or stimulation in the early days 
-Lack of pumping if supplemented / Pacifier use  

 Meds which decrease supply 

 Alcohol / Cigarettes 

 Excess dieting / weight loss more than 5 lbs/month 

 Pregnancy 
Risk Factors for Poor Milk Transfer from Breast to Baby 

 SHIELD USE 

 Born less than 38 weeks gestation 

 Latch issues (tongue tie, cleft lip/palate, small mouth, large tongue) 

 Nipple issues (flat, inverted, large, trauma, pain, vasospasm) 

 Sleepy/Poor suck (jaundice, premi, small for gestational age, 
heart problems, birth defects, maternal meds, malnourished) 

 Poor milk let down (maternal pain, stress, engorgement, 
plugged ducts, alcohol intake) 

 8-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical. 
 Nurse at least every 3 hours during the day so 

     baby will sleep longer at night. 
 Don't go more than 5 hours at night without 

     removing milk (pump if baby sleeps longer) 
 If baby is supplemented with pumped breast 

      milk or formula  pump (supply = demand) 
 Should gain at least 7oz/week or 1oz/day 
 Request a weight check if baby is excessively 

     sleepy, fussy, or not clearly gaining. 
 If using a nipple shield, do weight checks half 

     way between regular well baby check-ups. 
 Needs at least 24oz milk per day 
 Spitting up does not always indicate over- 

     feeding. Call if worsening, extreme fussiness, 
     signs of  dehydration, extremely fussy,  
     breathing problems.  

 Don’t restrict feedings / Feed on demand. 
 Don’t overuse the pacifier. Is baby hungry? 
 Consider pumping each morning, after nursing, 

     to freeze milk for return to work. 
 Introduce a bottle with a narrow nipple if  

      occasional bottle feedings are desired.   
 Mom should not diet. Drink to thirst. 
 Vitamin D 1ml/day if fed mostly breast milk  
 Expect 6-8 wets & and 3-4 loose mustard 

     seedy stools/day. 
 Stool frequency may decrease now. 

 8-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical. 
 Nurse at least every 3 hours during the day 

     so baby will sleep longer at night. 
 Don't go more than 5 hours at night without 

     removing milk (pump if baby sleeps longer). 
 If baby is supplemented with pumped  

  breast milk or formulapump (supply=demand) 
 Expect at least one feeding at night. 
 Should gain about 6oz per week and 

     follow the growth curve at check-ups. 
 Request a weight check if baby is excessively 

     sleepy, fussy, or not clearly gaining. 
 If using a nipple shield, do weight checks half 

     way between regular well baby check-ups. 
 Needs at least 24oz milk per day 
 Spitting up does not always indicate over- 

     feeding. Call if worsening, extreme fussiness, 
     signs of  dehydration, extremely fussy,  
     breathing problems.  

 Don’t restrict feedings / Feed on demand. 
 Don’t overuse pacifier. Is baby hungry? 
 Back to work? Pump/freeze milk properly  
 Introduce a bottle with a narrow nipple  

      if returning to work. 
 Delay solids until 6 months old. 
 Mom should not diet. Drink to thirst. 
 Vit D 1ml/day if fed mostly breast milk  
 Stools several times per day or once/week.  

 8-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical. 
 Nurse at least every 3hrs during the 

     day so baby sleeps longer at night. 
 Should sleep more at night, but 

     expect at least one night feeding. 
 Don't go more than 5 hours at night  

     without removing milk (pump if  
     baby sleeps longer) 

 If baby is supplemented with  
     pumped breast milk or formula  
      pump(supply = demand) 

 Should follow the growth curve 
 Request a weight check if baby is  

     excessively sleepy, fussy, or not  
     clearly gaining.  

 If using a nipple shield, do weight  
     checks half way between regular 
     well baby check-ups. 

 Needs at least 24oz milk per day 
 Feed on demand 
 Back to work? Store milk properly 
 Delay solids until 6 months old 
 Mom should not diet. Drink to thirst. 
 Vit D 1ml/day if fed mostly breast 

     milk  
 Stools many times per day or only 

     once per week. (Normal if soft.) 

6 MONTHS 9 MONTHS 1 YEAR 
 6-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical 
 Might be sleeping through the night 
 Don't go more than 5 hours at night without 

     removing milk (pump if baby sleeps longer) 
 If baby is supplemented with pumped breast 

      milk or formula  pump (supply=demand) 
 May follow lower % on weight growth curve 
 Nurse until at least 1 year old, if possible 
 Baby is easily distracted, not disinterested.  

                                      Nurse in a quiet place 
 Back to work? Store milk properly 
 Iron fortified rice cereal, at least 2 tbsp/day 
 Advance from #1 to #2 baby food jars 
 Puree your own food if desired 
 Gradually introduce finger foods/textures 
 Needs at least 24oz milk per day, so don't  

     replace milk intake with food 
 Nurse before solids so milk supply maintains 
 Introduce a cup 
 Never allow a bottle in bed or continuous 

     suckling during the night ; may cause cavities 
 Mom should not diet. Drink to thirst 
 Vit D 1ml/day if fed mostly breast milk 
 Fluoride vitamin as prescribed 
 Stools will change when food is given 

 6-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical 
 Probably sleeping through the night 
 Don't go more than 5 hours at night without 

     removing milk (pump if baby sleeps longer) 
 If baby is supplemented with pumped breast 

      milk or formula  pump (supply=demand) 
 May follow lower % on weight curve 
 Nurse until at least 1 year old, if possible 
 Needs at least 24oz milk per day 
 Baby is easily distracted, not 

     disinterested. Nurse in a quiet place. 
 Nursing for comfort is common. 
 Back to work? Store milk properly 
 Iron fortified rice cereal, 2 tbsp/day 
 #3 baby foods or finger foods with 

     advancing  textures, including proteins 
 Use cup more and bottle less  
 Don’t let bottle be a toy (harder to wean) 
 Take pacifier away now or it will get harder! 
 Never allow a bottle in bed or continuous 

     suckling during the night ; may cause cavities 
 Mom should not diet. Drink to thirst 
 Vit D 1ml/day if fed mostly breast milk 
 Fluoride vitamin as prescribed 

 
 4-12 feedings in 24 hours is typical 
 Should sleep through the night 
 May follow lower % on weight curve 
 Continue nursing as long as 

     desired  
 When ready, wean gently and 

     gradually 
 Needs 16-24oz milk per day  

     + other protein 
 Nursing for comfort is common 
 Iron fortified rice cereal, 2 tbsp/day 
 Table foods and finger feeding 
 Increasing appetite fluctuations 
 Whole milk until age 2 
 Wean from bottle 
 Take pacifier away now or  

                      it will get harder! 
 Avoid small round foods that could  

     occlude the airway if choked on  
 Ask your doctor about vitamin D  

     and fluoride recommendations now 
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